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All Jammed Up; the Eternal Triangle Prevails

EVEN FOR LOVE BIRDS

DISTRICTS GET1

BIG RDAD FUOD
' - ; i

Dace
f e tj

called Eternal jTrlanglt.f On
of the malea mated himself with
one of tha females, much to the
Jealousy and envy Of the other
mal. . i". r i"

During th first few days ot
th exhibition, tha loving pair
endeavored to build little home
but their efforts, wer thwsrted by

Driver Said Reckless An ac-

cusation ot reckless driving was
directed by H. W. Cross, 640
North 16th street, toward Leo
Relman, truck driver, following
an accident at the corner of 8tat
and; Liberty streets, Thursday
night Reiman, who was1 going
north on Liberty street .speeded
in front of the other) driver.
Gross claimed. Gross was unable
to check his machine before he
crashed Into the side of th truck
damaging the headlights on the
Gross ear : J i ' V

Dollar dinner etery night 5:45
to 8 at the Marion hotel. j

By ERNEST DKNN1NO
Even birds hav thetr domestic

difficulties according to reports
that com from observers of the
Goodyear-tir- a display in a large
window several doors north of th
Elamere theatre on High street.
Frank Doolittle, th local dealer,
thought It would be attractive to
put some birds with his display of
spring styles In tires.

He arranged with Salem Pet-
land to secure seven canaries 'and
four love birds. Although these
are old style birds, they set; eft
the modernistic designed tires in
an attractive manner, thinks J.
R. Carran, district factory repre
sentative of tn tire concern, wno
assisted in the arranging of the
display, ;

Th. story goes that three of
tha four lore birds hare been
striving to equal the example set
by humans In the line of the so--

prlated. Sllvertoa received the
largest and Aumsvill aad Don-
ald th smallest amount ot mon-
ey under th division to th
towns.

ARREST OF DRIVER

SEQUEL TO CRASH

Following Investigation by the
police who determined that J, C.
Sleighter, 1686 Chemeketa street,
had driver his Salem Heights bus
into the machine operated by Mrs.
S. L. Miaard ot Rout S. Sleigh-
ter was arrested on charge of
having failed to give the right of
way. The accident between the
two autos occurred Friday morn-
ing at the corner of Commercial
and Miller streets. s

Officer Edwards states that the
Minard machine was struck
broadside and shoved across the
sidewalk and slammed up against
a telegraph , pole. Mrs. Minard
was not Injured. .

Mrs. Minard failed to stop at
the through street, according to
Sleighter's report to the police.
This Is denied by Mrs. Minard
who says she stopped and saw
the bus coming from her left a
block awv. She had passed the
middle of the intersection when
she was hit, sh said.

Less than two weeks ago,
Sleighter had another accident at
the same corner. He dror his
bus into the side of a grocery;
store in order to avoid hitting an-
other car. He Is 61 years' of
age.

Dr. Clements to ,
Aid in Awarding

Of Scholarship
Dr. H. J. Clements has Just

been notified of his appointment
to the Oregon board of three med-
ical men who will represent Ore-
gon in selecting a student in

chemistry from this state to 're-
ceive the $1000 scholarship' to
John Hopkins university.

The scholarship will be accord-
ed some outstanding student In
all lines of student activity and
social development who is past
the freshman year in college.:

One other member of the com-
mittee has been announced. Dr.
O. F. Stafford. The committee
will meet for its first conference
some time In February.

No Inquest in
George Lucas

Death Planned
There will be no Inquest In.the

death of George W. Lucas, who
was fatally Injured In an auto
accident Thursday. H was hit by
an auto driven by Theodore
Laehr at the Stat and Commer-
cial street Intersection.

Funeral services will he held
Saturday January 17 from ;.tho
Terwllliger funeral home, Rer.
B. Earle Parker will officiate.
Interment at the I. O. O. F. cem-
etery.

Gas Company to
Launch Eastern

Oregon Service
The Natural Gas Corporation of

Oregon, with headquarters i in
Portland, will launch its natural
gas service at LaGrande January
20 and at Klamath Falls January
22, according to a telegram re-
ceived at the offices of the public
service commission Friday. The
rate schedule was filed with the
public service commission more
than a month ago.

ESS ECK

ISG0N1UED

Bill to Permit Prosecution
In City Courts Said Com

! ing Before Solons

A determined fight against th
N. 8. F. check evil will b waged
by th Salem Credit Men's asso-
ciation, according to a --decision
msd at th regular weekly
luncheon on Friday. Th organ-
isation has already gon on rec
ord as favoring city ordinance
making th giving ot ah N. 8. F.
check a misdemeanor so that the
ease could be handled by th lo
cal courts. I il . '

It was' reported at the meeting
on Friday that a hill to this ef-

fect was to b introduced In the
legislature and Otto Paulus was
appointed' to secure a draft of
this bill that members of the as
sociation might give it careful
study and decide whether oenot
it meets th requirements of th
association. jj:

Roy Waasam, manager of th
Salem Credit Bureau, i gav the
first of a series ot talsk explain-
ing the work of th bureau. Mr.
Wassam reported that Informa-
tion In regard to mors than 4$.-6- 00

people Is now on flU in his
office and that the number is in-

creasing constantly. He told of
th work of credit reporting that
his offlea does, not only. In a lo-
cal way hut as a member of the
National Retail Credit j associa-
tion. This national association is
made up of 1100 local bureaus.
Ills offic has answered Inquiries
from as far away as Amsterdam.
Holland, il ..

I In conclusion, Mr. Wassam
urged the merchants to mike use
of the local credit bureau in or-
der that they might b saved
heavy losses through had ac-
counts.

C .

VH DENIES

FORGERY 1 E

I W. If. Vearrler, Sr., arrested
Under a secret Indictment of the
grand jury, yesterday appeared
before Judge McMahan on a
charge of forgery of certificates
to th secretary of state for gaso-
line tax rebates. Vearrler, a 811-vert- en

farmer, pleaded not guilty
and was released on $260 bond.

I The discrepancies wer reveal-
ed when the Jury checked the rec-
ords against sales and found that
Vearrler purchased gasoline at a
service station and then added dis-

tillate which he did not buy to
th bill to show th secretary of
state he was entitled to a gasoline
tax rebate. .The Indictment shows
about $60 worth of,such rebates,
however it Is estimated Vearrler
collected about $320 altogether.

i .

Former Turner
j Merchant Dies;

111 Some Time
i PLEASANT VIEW, Jan. 16
Motier Howe, aged 83 years,
passed away at his home in New-
port Wednesday- - He has been
sick for some time.

Mr.' How had many friends
and acquaintances in and around
Turner, 'having spent many years
in the mercantile business at that
place.
J He was a brother-lnla- w of
Mrs. A. J. Miller and Frank
Cook.

Law Practice
j Sold to Alfred
I Purchase of th law practice of

Mark A. Paulson of Silverton by
Frank Alfred, graduata of the Wll- -

PILES CURED
Wltawrt eprnttot toss at

DR. MARSHALS
sat Orca Klg. !,

COMPLETE RADIO
SERVICE

o Q o By thoroughly
experienced r

Ol-- o o o H0 technician
quipped with

accurate testing
instruments. No

guess-wor- k.

HOLLYWOOD
Radio Shop

202O N. Capitol
Phono 3797
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STYLE!

th other mal i who always de-
stroyed th nests. Finally; a day
or two ago, th pair succeeded in
making their .final arrangements
and In the Hit 4$ hours there has
appeared two little eggs.

Perhaps the other ' male will
take ' up his tim with the lone-
some female now that ho has lost
his suit and perhaps he will turn
villain and make a nuisance ont
of himself, perhaps Mr. Doo-
little, the store manager will pay
anyone who can! understand bird
talk and bird thoughts to tell him
of the intentions f the bachelor
male love bird, if

ADVERTS USES

OF LIGHTS SH!
"People are Ilk bugs; they ar

attracted by bright lights," sz-plaln-ed

T. W. Fitch, member of
th illuminating engineers' depart-
ment of th Portland ' General
Electric company, in a talk to the
Salem Ad elub yesterday noon.
Fitch said that the trends of traf-
fic wer often greatly influenced
by th lights merchants nsa In
their windows. ?

Through the use of charts. Fitch
demonstrated how daylight may
be brought Inside business houses
to permit the perfect matching of
goods. H showed the "halt"
power of vsrious lights to prov
the capacity of proper lighting to
incluence sales.

Oscar Lapham, and E. B. MeNa-ma- ra

furnished special music for
th club.

ROGUE SPORTSMEN

COME TO HEARING

Reports received In Salem yes-
terday from southern Oregon In-

dicated that a large number of
persons from Medford. Grants
Pass and Curry county would at-
tend the public hearing here on
Wednesday sight. In connection
with a hill Introduced by Senator
Miller which would close the
Rogue river and its tributaries to
commercial fishing.

The game Interests of Jackson
eounty will be represented by T.
E. Daniels and Ralph CowgllL
both of Medford, while the com-
mercial fishermen and packers
will have Roderick Macleay of
Weddeburn on the ground to bat-
tle for, their Interests.'

A similar' bill was approved at
the 1929 legislative session, but It
later was attacked by the referen-
dum and referred to the voters.
The measure was defeated at the
general election by a small vote.

Cherry Grower
Association to

Meet Here Soon
Invitations were being sent out

her yesterday to 350 cherry
growers in various parts of the
valley, inviting them to tli an-
nual meeting of the Willamette
Valley Cherry Growers associa-
tion.

The. annual meeting la to be-

held here at th chamber of com-
merce rooms on Saturday. Janu-
ary 24. The meeting is scheduled
to start at 1:30 p. m. G. W. Crom-le-y,

president, and A. E. Bouf-fle- r,

secretary, both hare signed
the invitations. Both men live on
route two, Salem. -

One Industrial
Death Reported

There was on fatality In Ore-
gon due to Industrial accidents
during the week ending January
15, according to a report prepared
by the state Industrial accident
commission her yesterday. The
victim was H. H. Hall of Eugene,
patrolman. There were 510 ac-
cidents reported to the . commis-
sion. ' '
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been announced this week. Paul-
son served on term as a Marlon
county legislator, i Alfred gradu-
ated with honors ! from Willam-
ette and sine his graduation has
taken post-gradua- te work. Paul-
son announced that h has no Im-

mediate . plans but tor th next
few months h will be In Califor-
nia. Ha may later return to Sil-

verton aad enter th Investment,
insurance and collection business.

Ob ltuary
Lneaa

Died In this city. January 16,
Geo. W. Lucas. Survived by wi-

dow, Virginia; son, Samuel of
Salem; thre grandchildren;
three great grandchildren; on
sister. Mrs. Lou Price ot Boul-
der. Colo. Funeral service Sat
urday, January 17. at 2:60 p. m.
from the Terwllliger funeral
home. Rev. B. Earle Parker offi
ciating. Interment: CItyvlew eem
etery.

Rilllnsrs i

Tiled: at th residence. 1376
Plasa street. West Salem, Mary
Scovell Bluings, 7t. survived; oy
on daughter, Miss Lottie W,
McAdsms of West Salem: one
son. W. F. McAdams ot West 8a.
lera; one sister, Mrs. u. A. rye;
on brother. Cob Hinkle, Lake-vie- w,

Oregon; one niece, Bertha
McCollum. Portland. Oregon:
two .cousins; Mrs. C. O. Gray
and" Miss Alta Scovell; on
nephew. Slchel Hihkle. all ot Sa
lem. Funeral services Monday.
January II, at S p. m. from the
Clough-Barric- k chapel. Rev. m.
A. Groves Of th Ford Memorial
church officiating. Interment 1
O. O. P. cemetery A

' Emmons M )
.

Died at th residence. 716 N.
Summer street, January 14, Wil
liam W. Emmons, 67. Survived
by widow. Sarah Eda; children,
Lucille , Emmons of Lockport,
111.. Mrs. L. C. Mitchell ot Ver-
million,- 8. D., Dr., Carl E. and
Ralph W.. both of Salem; moth-
er. Margaret Emmons of Klngsr
ton. Oat., Canada; one sister,
Mrs. Emily Wight tot Kingston,
Ontario; granddaughter, ; Margar-
et Jane. Funeral services Sat-
urday, January 17, at 1:30 p. m.
from th chapel of W. T. Rlgdon
and Son, Rev. Grover C. Blrtchet
officiating. ' Interment Belcrest
Memorial park. -

. .. niair : ;
"j-'- :

Died at theresidence, 370
South 23rd street, January 12,
James E. Blair, 64. Survived by
widow. Lavina. Funeral services
Saturday, January 17, at S p. m.
from the chapel of W. T. Rlgdon
and Son. Interment Belcrest
Memorial, park. I

Credlebaagh
Died at the residence, 166

East Washington street, January
15, Mrs. Florence , E. Cradle-baug-h.

70. Widow of CoLi John
H. Cradlebaugh. Surrlred by
one daughter. Miss Mlnni L
Downing of Salem; one son. Don
C. Downing of Omaha, Neb.; and
one sister Mrs. M. J. Wheat of
Seattle. Funeral set-ric- Mon
day, January 19, tt 1:10 p. m.
from th Clough-Barric- k cbapeL--

Interment CItyvlew cemetery.

PrleaS
S20S UodrtIr
A Park Cemetery

with perpetual care
Jnst ten minutes from the

heart of: town

TERWILtlGER'S
770 CHUCEKITA i

Ou Strvles Is fmculOv Trtem Ara JtanVOnt Hwas Is Modr
UcssMd LaSy gmfciTsr

City View Cemetery
'Established 1803 Tel. 1200

"Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual car provided for

Prices Reasonable

HBB .BV6ffs16BBV6ffSBl6MBnBVBBSSssaBssb ssssss , '

IXOTD T. BIGDON, ltgc.'

SCHAEFER'S

Weekf
Gandy
Special

Th highest quality, pur
chocolate cones, i Thes ar
mad with fin fresh creamy
fondant center. Delicious, ap-
petising and prleed at a point
that all can afford.

16 oz. for - 20c
: 2 Kt. i .i.. .38c

4 1.4 --69c
only a;::- :v::.;'; j"'

Schaefer's
Drug Store

The original yebvw front can-
dy special store of Salem

133 N. Com! BrC Phon 107
; .j, , Penslar Agency '

Hons of Schaefer's Itemedl a

1020 Chev. Coup

$450
i

1027 PotiUae Coup

$285
4 'J

1020 Chev. Sedan

$495 i

DOUGL'ASMclCAY
Chevrolet Co.

833 Center Tel. 1S02

ILHllOnORS
ACCORDED

, Th body of Roy Carmsck ot
Monmouth will b brought to Sa-
lem for Interment la .th City
View cemetery today following
funeral services In Monmouth at
10 o'clock this morning wber
military honors will be accorded.
The funeral arrangements are la
charge of American Legion and
Veterans of Foreign Wars of Mon-
mouth where Carmack had been
a member of the St. John's post.

Csrmack served during tha
World War with first the United
States naral air service and later
transferred to the Royal air force
ot England. Shortly after his
discharge from the army. Car-ma-ck

came back to Monmouth to
mak his home. He was the son
of an old pioneer family of Mon-
mouth. . j

Besid his wife who was Miss
Lucile Ellis, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Ellis, Carmack, hla
parents, and two sisters, Mrs. Ben
Fredrickson of Hepner and Mrs.
Ethel Chappiri of Prlnville, and
on brother, Edward Carmack of
Monmouth. i

His death came after a sickness
of over a year and a half.

Insurance Pays
Mrs. A. L.Brown

;i ,

Mrs. A. L. Brown of 1756 3.
Commercial received a draft from
the-Nor- th American Accident In-
surance company for 623.86 Fri
day. Mrs. Brown was injured when
she wss struck by a motorcycl
whll crossing! th street Decem-
ber 10. As a Statesman subscrib-
er she was protected with the 61
accident Insurance policy. Issued
to Statesman subscribers.

En, ITgsS
That's how an "Hombre
Mexicano"! expr esses
himself - when he wants
to say Hey! There! 7
days more of f price
slashing at Damon's.'
5 Bars Mission 25cBell Soap
Royal Coffee, famous

i, for its flavor. Ib. 35c,
., 3 lbs. $1.00for tL...

Bulk Cocoa or
3 pounds for.!.. t)C

Best Bulk Salad Oil
(brine; contain-Of- ?

er) " Quart ....!,. 0 C
6 Jitney

for
Sar-

dines 25c
Best Bulk (Mince-Of-f

meat 2 libs. uC
(Makes 2 bis pies)

Sauer Kraut . 10cPer Quirt : .

Pork and Beans
; 2 16-o- z. J cans.. 15 c
25 lb. sack of 20cOnions jfor.
2 light Globes 35ct for L:

Sizes 20, 25, 40, 50, 60s
i

Round Steak, Pork
Steak
Hamburger .L. 20c

5 lbs. Cane 25cSugar for
35c Jars' Iigsfeet O f

on sale at 1.. OUC
45c "Kitcnen Bouquet"

on 35csale .

Liberty Bell or Tea Gar- -,

den Syrup t or
Large cans $xCtD

Fresh new! crop or
Dates 3 lbs. forCuC

Whole Wheat Fig Bars
or Ginger .Snaps, 2

' pounds 1 or
for I. ZOC

6 lbs. new crop, Or
Italian Prunes WC

Best Bulk Shortening
2 lbs. or
for a....... ZOC

15 lbs. tender 'j OC
Turnips for L3C

We . r not prevaricating
when we say daring oar
past sales two thousand
flv hundred and on cus-
tomers have taken advant-
age mt Mr low prices, non
of them spending nor
than $15 apiece.

Phone
809 N. Coral

J Free Delivery
N Rent Low Prices

. ;Wut Deed Cancelled John A.

Henderson and wife, answering
-- It VrnnrM h W. TV. MeHMnfilvl

j who claims ha li owner of land
occupied by th Hendersons, who
rented It from Ida Persey b l
so claims owner nip. yesterday
filed answer to McKlnney'e com- -'

plaint. The Hendersons ask that
th deed of Mrs. Persey be --

celled and the property rerert to
the original owners. Mr. and Mrs.

jAlex L. Hlrsekorn, and that Mrs.
iPersey's mortgages then be de-

clared first Men against the lands.
'The Hlrsekorns gave Mrs. Persey
a' quit claim deed to the property
when they went Into bankruptcy
In June, 1119. and, McKlnney se-

cured Judgement r gainst the prop-
erty in 12S as.a result of a suit
against Hlrsekorn. It ; is pointed
OUL rl j

Club Trowbtee Up Elms. Ramp
has tiled amended complaint In
her suit against Merle Ramp and
Clara Fuller. involving queries in-

to funds of the Brooks Commun-
ity club. The plaintiff Is treasurer
of the club, and says that from
July. llzl, to July 19X7. Clara
Fuller was treasurer and that
'Merle Ramp was treasurer for the
next year. When Elma Ramp be-

came treasurer in lilt, she says
Merle Ramp reported i balance of
$48i, but that the books weren't
open to audit and access to the
records was refused. The monej
was raised to purchase a meeting
hall for the club, the complaint
nay- - j

'

Special Sale St. Andreasberg
German Roller canaries S.$5.
Salem's Petland.

Hearing Postponed - Hearing
of the complaint of the Wasco
Warehouse Milling company and
others against the Oregon-Was- hr

lngton Railroad and Navigation
company,; InTolTing the refund of
alleged overpaid demurrage charg-
es, has been postponed from Tues-

day. January 20, to some date to
be fixed hT the public service com-

mission. The postponement was
necessary because of the illness of
one of the attorneys Interested In
the case.i

Y Forum Meeting The sub-
ject chosen by the program com-

mittee of the T. M. C. A. Forum
club discussion. Monday night at

o'clock, is "The Place of Mar-

ried Women in Business and In-

dustry." All buslnesa men and
women In Salem or other persons
Interested in this subject are In--4

vited to attend and take part.

In Accident Virginia Ba u na-

gsrten, traveling for Standard
Distributors, a Cleveland. Ohio,
firm, was in Salem yesterday af-

ternoon. Her automobile was
damaged) yesterday afternoon

.when she was In a collision on
the way here from CoryalH. She
came on by stage.

Rehear! Today Final rehear-
sal of Girl Reserves who will par-
ticipate In the ring ceremonial to
be given at the First Presbyterian
church Sunday Is scheduled for
this afternoon. The choir wHl
meet at S o'clock today and all
th nthr-- rirla tra to meet at 4
o'clock. Miss Helen Prang la dk
reeling the music.

A Special Meeting of Sa
lem Lodge No. 4. A. jr.
& A. M., will be held Sat-
urday, Jan. 17, at 2:30
nm tn conduct the fun- -

services of Bro. James E.
Blair, from Rlgdon's Parlor. In-- J
terment at Belcrest cemetery, tsy
order of jW. M. J. D. Berwick.
Secretary.)

' Woman Hurt Chester Pulver,
21 SO North 6th street, reports to
the police that at 6:30 a. m. Fri-
day he ran into with his mach'ne
and Injured Mrs. Neckerman. of
265 North Commercial street.

. when he turned in to the north
' curb of Trade street. Mrs. Neck-erma-n'i

head was cut.
- Distribution Made In a sup-

plemental account in the estate of
August Neubehauer, showing Is
made of a small amount of monies
received since filing the. last ac
count. It also shows that $2386.91
has been distributed among the
heirs. Hal Patton Is administra-
tor.

Demurrers Filed Defendants
in two circuit court cases yester-
day filed demurrers. The cases
were: Henry Zollner vs. I. D. Ka-e-er

and Frank Eberhart. part- -'

Hers; and C C Falst Vs. Anna
; Falst. The latter is a divorce ac-

tion.
I Transcript Filed Transcript

In case of state vs. Roy Livingston
was filed In circuit court yester- -
day. Livingston was found guil-
ty in the lower court of assault
and battery on December 26 on
the person of Mrs. Cordelia How- -
ard.

! Retnrn Mandate The supreme
court has returned mandates to
the circuit court in the following
three eases: Albert Blair, respond- -

' ent. vs. state Industrial accident
commission; Arthur Pfaf linger, vs.

' P. H. Seeley; and LeaJerman vs.
Men O. Nelson.

;
Hearing Scheduled Hearing

la the final account of George
Christla Johnston as administrator
of, the estate of Flora Von Vehren,

: has been setjr Tuesday, Febru- -
" ary 17. The aeeouat shows a bal-

ance In the estate of 1579.18.

License to Marry Marriage li-

cense was Issued her yesterday
1o Archie Germond. Turner route
one, and Agnes Bartsch of Tur-ne- r.

They were married by Judge
J, C Siegmund.

i Junior Board Meets --A meet--
fag of the Y" Junior board will
occur Tuesday night at the Y. M.
C. A. Plans are being mad for a
camp reunion for a date within
the next two weeks.

t Orchestra. Concert --The T.1 M.
C. A. Symphony orchestra will
play a concert at the state hospi---
tal for the patients, doctors, nurs-
es and attendants, Tuesday night
at t o'ciocav

Released to SheriffKenneth
Farrier, arrested Wednesday af
ternoon on forgery charges was
released Friday to the sheriff

front Eureka, . California.

Report Shows County Out
lay $123,354 in j '3D;

Most for Upkeep

Expenditures from tha district
road fund on county roads In
Marion county for It SO totaled
$133,364.09, according to figures
compiled yesterday at th office
of th county clerk. Of . this
amount? by far th largest item
was for maintenance, with $76,-967.- 60

spent for this and of the
rod work. ;

Th district fund Is the same
as th 4.5 mill road tax leried
by the county. Th appropriation
for 1930 was $114,663.88, how-ere- r.

more Hhan this was spent
as there wa a balance at th be-
ginning of th year of $22,007.-9- 7.

Tha books show a balance of
$13,317.76 to begla the year
1931.

The expenditures, other than
for maintenance, are divided as
follows: - patrolmen 'a salaries,
$10,903.08; grading. $10,867.-0- 3;

surfacing. $12,828.01; engi-
neering. $628.86; right of ways,
$300.96; culverts, $545.21; new
equipment,: $232.26; paving,
$396.59.

The largest outlay In any dis-
trict was in district 12, Scotts
Mills, where $9,625.29 was spent.
Of this, $5,744.67 was for surfac-
ing and 82,934.10 for grading,
also the two largest single items
in thes respective divisions. Th
heavy outlay In this territory was
due to work on the new road,
Scotts Mills-Crook- ed finger road,
which was Improved to the same
extent as a market road, and
which Is In effect continuation of
th Scotts Mills market road. On
this same road, some other mon-
ey was expended, this being th
special tax fund levied by people
ot tha district.

General expenditures of the
district fund totaled $1,271.63.
while $16,161.63 was aportion-e- d

to th corporal town otthe
county for use on th roads with-
in th city boundaries. Of the
money turned to the towns for
roads, $7,836.86 xras from the
first halt of the 1929 tax appro-
priation, and $8,324.78 from the
last half ot the 1928 tax appro- -

YM Friday Program Last
night's Y. M. C. A. lobby pro-
gram was managed by a group
of music students of Willamette
university. Each year, this group
presents one ot th lobby pro-
grams. Th program included
the following numbers: piano
solo, Lois Rlggs; vocal solo, Vlr.
ginia Rlckmaa; piano solo, Ruth
Schreiber; vocal solo, Elizabeth
Clement; readings, Doris Corbin;
vocal solo, Jeanette Scott; musi-
cal reading, Helen Pemberton;
Tocal solo, Helen Cochran; piano
solo, Elisabeth Boylan; vocal
solo, Doris Clar; reading, Elma
Nell, and piano solo, Rosalind
Van Winkle.

Estate Appraised Milton li
Meyers, O. A. Olson and Dwlgbt
S. Parr have filed report in the
appraisal of estate of Dr. W.
Carlton Smith, setting the value
at $14,203.36. It is understood
the appraisal does not fully cov-
er the estate, inasmuch as con-
siderable of the property was
held Jointly by. Dr. Smith and his
wife. The appraisal shows
stocks, bonds and notes largely.
Lotta C. Smith is executor.

Watch for our pre-hatchl- ng

sale starting Friday, Jan. 16th,
at Salem's Petland, 273 State.

Crash Drivers run Follow-
ing collision with, a parked car
on Shipping street Thursday
night,, the three men who occu-
pied the moving car fled from
the machine. The car carries a
Washington license. Evidence
was found by police that indi-
cated the use of the machine by
bootleggers. The parked car is
owned by William Hines, 1940
Lee street.

Airport Case Dismissed
Based on stipulation, case of W.
H. Burtis against the Eyerly Air-
craft corporation has been dis-
missed from circuit court. Bur-
tis sought to collect money al-
leged due on salary.

Get a beautiful necktie FREE
Saturday with each purchase of
three" Arrow Trump shirts for
$5.60. Alex Jones. 216 N. High,

Object to Cost N. Miller, who
brought suit against the City of
Wood burn, has filed objections to
the cost bill, on grounds that the
bill was not tiled within the pre-
scribed time.

Meeting postponed The Mar-Ia-n
Lawrence Sunday school class

of the first Methodist church will
not hold its meeting as previous-
ly planned due to a death in the
family of one ot its members.

See rental list Becke sV Hen-
dricks on classified page, also la
office window; 189 N. High.

Estate Worth $1792.76 The
estate of Ezra J3eckley, incompe-
tent, has been , appraised at
$4792.76 by Bert T. Bord, K. C.
Gearln and G. R. Smith.

Time Extended Nellie Wil-
liams, defendant in suit institut-
ed by Perry Taylor, has been
granted nntil January 24 in
which to til appeal.

Motlosi for Default Default
motion has been- - filed In divorce
suit of W. F. Carothers vs. Edith
L Carothers.

Invalid Chairs
TO RENT

CfU 2103, Used Fnrnltnre
Department ?

151 N. High

Set Picture A group, of
townspeople, accompanied Dr. Da-
vid Bennett Hill to Monmouth
last night when he showed mo
tion pictures of his own making
to a group of atndeats and cltl-se- ns

in the normal School audi-
torium. Included in the pictures
wer a number of the valley's
flax Industry. People from her
in the party were J. N. Cham-
bers, Henry. Crawford, Dr. and
Mrs. Henry Morris, W. B. Bar-tra- m,

C. E. Wilson. Dr. and Mrs.
Hill.

Win Debate Ward Horn and
Eleanor Berth, negative debaters
on the senior high school team,
won the first derate of the sea
son,! held Thursday night at Dal-
las, j The decision was two to one
for the Salem group, and accord
ing to the eoach. Shannon Hogue,
it was a severely contested de-
bate. The debaters were accom-
panied to Dallas by Mrs. Waldo
Mills, Mr. and Mrs. A. Berth and
the coach. Members of the Ore-
gon State college faculty were

Mall Carrier Injured John
Bolin, city mall carrier. Is having
a difficult time on his route due
to an Injured foot which was
hurt when his bicycle collided
with an auto driven by W. O.
Llenkaemper, 966 Marion atreet.
The (accident occurred at the al-
ley near Bolln's garage at 44S
North Capitol street. The report,
which was mad to police by Ll-
enkaemper, placed th accident
on Tuesday afternoon. ;

. r, . (

wesleyans Elect Leaders Fu
ture policies of th Wesleyans
religious group on the Willam
ette campus were determined by
the election of officers Thursday
noon. Those elected : were: pres
ident. Jennie Lilly; secretary,
c&aries Glanoli: treasurer, John
Rudin; faculty advisors. Profes-
sors Matthews, Schulse and Vas- -
akas. The meeting was a lunch
eon-devotio- one led by Elsie
Gherke.

KEX broadcasts daily from the
window of Vlbbert 4b Todd. 466
State street, at S p.m.

Account Filed Ana B. Thomp
son has filed final account as ad
ministratrix of the estate of Sher--
mon W. Thompson and hearing
has been set for Tuesday, Febru-
ary 17. The final account shows
$1,493.90 has been paid out above
the $4,815.10 received Into the
estate. However there is on hand
bonds and mortgages to be distri
buted among the heirs.

Defendant Answers E. S.
Bostwlck, one ot the defendants
in case of J. W. Copeland Yards
vs. Perley Hysler and others, has
filed answer, seeking that Judg-
ment decree be given him against
Hysler and that his lien be fore-
closed. He also asks that plain-
tiff and other defendants be barr-
ed from any Interest In the prop-
erty involved.

To Meet at Marion The
Salem Realty Board will meet
each Friday noon at the Marion
hotel, a committee of the Board
announced yesterday. The real-
tors voted at their business ses-
sion Monday to hold luncheon
meetings each week. Instead of
dinner meetings once a month as
in tne past year. ;

Gold fish 10c. Petland Spe-
cial Sale, 273 State.

-- Valuables Stolen W. R. Rob-
inson and R. E. Gheer
to the police that sometime after
9 o'clock, Thursday, the followi-ng- things were stolen from thAir
room at 695 Court street: two
pistols, two suits, a bathrobe, a
scarf, a pair of pajamas, and a
cow nide hand bag.

Earn Letters Athletic letters
for earning 60 points in compe
tition nave been awarded ta six
high school girls: Ruby Skelton,
itoaa J--ee rvubaum, Clara Wyatt,
Magdaleaa Erpeldene, Leah Steln-boc- h

and Violet Van Lydergraf. j

New Sons; Queen The senior
class at th high school has chos-
en LaVonne Watkins song queen
to take the place of Marion John-
son, who has gone to Chicago to
live, j r

t

Don Pense Oat Don Pense
one of: Salem Y. M. C. A. bora'
leaders. Is back on the job. Don's
mum o recently was nearly chop-
ped off. It is expected that the
splint will be removed Monday, j

, Sedan Stolen J. Rubens, 1745
Hickory street, reports that his
Orerlaad sedan, licensed 43-19- 0,

was stolen from th rear of the
Statesman offlc. January 16.

Citizenship Class Th Tj m!
C. A. citizenship class meets forIts regular session Monday night
at t o'clock. i

' - r I

Applicatiom Made Application
to place on motion docket i has
been: mad la suit of M. M. Dun-ga- n

and Leah Dungan. j

Altera Garage John Thomas
wa issued a permit Friday to al-
ter his. garag at 770 South 18th
street. Th cost will he $2$. i

i Oc Ofcsa tm CM-o-s
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